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! THE WEATHER

J West Texas: Partly
1 cloudy tonight, Thurs- 
j day; warmer in south, 
i east.
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Eyewitness Tells of Panay Sinking
I Black Legionnaire Weeps in Court

Tears of self-pity streamed down the cheeks of 220-pound Virgil 
Herbert Effinger, reputed Black Legion chieftain, as pictured above, 
when a Lima, O., judge ordered him extradited to Wayne county. 
Mich., to face criminal syndicalism charges. The tears dried when 
the judge allowed defense attorneys to take the habeas corpus 
case to the court of appeals, giving Effinger another two months 
o f freedom under $2000 bond. Effinger, whose daughter. Betty, 16, 
has her arm around, him, recently surrendere^d after being a fugi

tive for 15 months.

Giving an Eye as Christmas Gift

More Help 
For Needy 
Requested

Christmas Baskets 
For 100 Families 
Needed by C of C
Aithough a fair response Lo the 

annual Christmas basket program 
for the needy families of Midland 
has been reported, the project is 
still far from completion and many 
unsponsored famiiies still remain on 
the needy list at the chamber ot 
commerce office. Nearly 100 famil
ies in destitute circumstances are 
on the needy list and not more than 
20 of the families had been ‘adopt
ed” at press time today.

Unless Midland organizations and 
individuals rally to the cause, many 
needy families will have practically 
no Christmas and many will go hun
gry on Christmas day. Midland has 
always taken care of its less for
tunate citizens during the Yulctide 
season and it is hoped that the same 
spirit of thoughtfulness and kind
ness will prevail here agam this 
year. A basket of food costing only 
a very few dollars will make some 
needy family very happy on Christ
mas day, and the donor will have a 
much happier Christmas as a re
sult thereof.

Persons who are desh-ous of help
ing in the annual Christmas basket 
program are urged to stop by the 
chamber of commerce office in 
Hotel Scharbauer as soon as possi
ble and pick out the family or fam
ilies they wish to sponsor during 
the Christmas season. Many deserv
ing families, most of them having 
a number of children, are on the 
needy list. Stop by and make your 
selection today. .

The Christmas basket program is 
being sponsored by the Welfare 
Committee of the chamber of com
merce.

When Snow Stacked 10 feet Deep Over North, East

im i

IDENTIFICATION OF 
SHIP MADE, SAYS

SHANGHAI, Dec. 15 (AP).— A wounded survivor of 
the Jaiuinesc .sinking of the American gunboat Panay told 
here today how its gunners fired at attacking planes until 
the vessel sank.

The witness, Jim Marshall, Collier’s magazine writer, 
was struck with shrapnel. He declared the planes flew so

♦low it was impossible for the
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Efforts to Limit 
Cost of the Farm 
Bill Are Defeated

Frigid blasts piled deep drifts ot snow, as pictured above, over most o f eastern and northern United 
States, blocked streets and highways, stalied motor vehicles, isolated whole villages and painted trees 
and landscape with the virgin white beauty of winter. Residents of many areas dug through drifts 
10 feet deep. Intense suHering and privation followed in the wake o f tiie storm and a number ot 
deaths were attributed to the bitter cold The above scene is a snow-bound street In Buffalo, 
where drifts were sc deec 'hat the Red Cross mobilized snow-shoe crews to carry food and medicine.

Dairy Cow Owners Co-operate with Health 
Authorities to Stamp out Undulant Fever

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 (/T).—
Chairman Smith said today that 
the senate agriculture committee 
would defer until the regular ses
sion consideration of tlie proposal 
of Senator O'Mahoney to put the 
wool top futures exchange. New 
York, under federal regulations.

So Lliai a young friend wiio liad clieercd his long hours in a hospital 
miglit have perfect sight, John Amos, G8. and suffering from a heart 
ailment, sacrificed ills own left eye. A nurse ministers to tlie aged 
patient, above, in New Orleans Charity Hospital, as lie awaits word, 
received yesterday, of the success of the operation in which the 
cornea of liis eye was grafted upon the burn-scarred eyeball of 
Frank Chabina, 19, inset. Chabina was facing total blindness, but 
pliysicians reporlect yesterday he had been able to see liglit through 

tile new "eye.”

Ohio Oil Company Stakes Mile 
Southeast Outpost to Bohago
B y  FK.ANK GAKUNEK. do feet of drilling fluid, bearing an

Staking by Ohio Oil Company of j odor of oil, on 40-minute drillstem 
a wildcat location over a mile south-1 test from 4,875 to 4,950. No. 1 Baum 
east of the Bohago area in Yoakum gart is in section 828, block D.
featured today’s developments in 
the North Basin sector. The test 
Is No. 1 L. N. Clawater, 660 feet out 
of the northwest corner of section 
6:i8. block D, John H. Oibson sur
vey. Rotary is being rigged up.

Much interest should be attached 
to the Orio try. since the Bohago 
area already has been fairly well 
defined to the northwe.st by Stand
ard No. 1 Sawyer, a failure, and to,, 
the southwest by Skelly and Sun 
No. 1 Kiser, an apparent failure still 
tiTlng to plug off salt water.

In the Bennett area pool, of 
southeast Yoakum, Honolulu No. 
2-677 Bennett, southwest extension
er, is drilling ahead below 5,224 
feet, flowing an estimated 125 bar
rels a day, by heads. Tlie company’s 
No. 3-677 Bennett had reached 4.- 
430 in aiiliydrite, while Shell No.
1 Bennett is drilling lime at 4,902.

Two-inch tubing was set at 4,996, 
four feet off bottom, in Sliell No. 1 
Baumgart, indicated mile-east ex
tension to the Denver area, south-

WASHINOTON. Dec. 15. (/!’) — 
Administration leaders led a suc
cessful fight in the .senate Tuesday 
against a projxisal by Senator Van- 
denberg (R-M ich) to limit the farm 
bill’s cost to $500,000,000 a year.

Vandenberg threw tlie chamber 
into an uproar when he called lor 
action of ills amendment late in 
the day. Administration supporters 
wlio liad been departing returned 
hurriedly, and tlic limitation was 
voted down.

As tlic bill now stands, its cost 
would be limited only by the funds 
available to administer it.

Nine democrats voted for Van- 
denberg’s proposal. 'Iliey were Sen
ator Odams of Colorado, Brown of 
Micliigan, Burke of Nebraska, Byrd 
of Virginia, Copeland of New York, 
Naloncy of Connecticut, OMalioiicy 
of Wyoming, Radcllffc of Maryland 
and Walsh of Massascliusetts.

One republican—Borah of Idalio 
—Senator Norris (Ind-Neb.), Sen
ator La Follette (Prog.-WLs) and 
the Minnesota farm-laborites Sliip- 
stcad and Lundeen voted against tlic 
$500,000,000 limit.

Vandenberg denounced democrats 
who, he said, liad failed to heed 
their own president’s warning that 
lie would veto any measure calling 
for outlays in excess of available re
venues.

Senator Barkley of Kentucky, the 
democratic leader, argued:

”Wc shouldn't place a ceiling on 
these expenditures. Some years you 
might not need to spend more than 
$200,000,000 or $300,000,000, and the 
iollowing year you might need 
$500,000,000 or $600,000,000.”

Dairy cow owners of Midland 
county today were preparing to be 
’ ’clean” with the health authori
ties, those engaged at selling milk 
having unanimously volunteered 
Tuesday afternoon to have their 
cows tested for undulant fever in-, 
fectlon, and agreeing to sign up on 
the federal plan and eliminate "re- 
actors” from their herds immediate
ly upon their being reiiortcd.

County Agricultural Agent S. A. 
Debnam sent in the names of tliose 
wanting to ’ ’sign up” to Dr. H. L. 
Darby, official in cliarge for tlie 
federal government, who will send 
■application and dontract blanks 
here, following uj) by sending a 
government veterinary to take the 
tests of dairy cows as quickly as 
possible.

Tills action grew out of a meeting 
at the county court liousc at 2 p. m. 
Tuesday, at which Dr. T. O. Bootli. 
state veterinarian, outlined the fed
eral and state plans for eradication 
of undulant fever.

The meeting \tas opened by Coun
ty Judge E. H. Barron who called 
on Dr. W. E. Ryan, city licalth o ff i
cer, to explain the purpose of the 
meeting.

Dr. Ryaii said t.licrc were four 
known cases of undulant fever 
among Midland iicople, and that 
testing of approximately 100 dairy 
cows by Dr. W. E. Brown, Midland 
veterinarian, liad revealed a num-' 
ber of “reactors,” cows sliowing pre
sence of undulant lever germs. Dr. 
Ryan said tlic disease, among hu
mans, may go for some time with
out being detected or it may be a 
more malignant type, causing severR 
iieadaclics and liigli temperatures, 
and tliat undulant fever Ij difficult 
to cure, öfter leaving tlie victim 
much weaker in general health.

He explained that several dairy
men had voluntarily liad their rows 
tested and that they showed a dcsira 
to cooperate witli heaiui auuiuii-

Constable Slain, 
Borger Policeman 
In Amarillo Jail

ties in st*nping out possibility of 
an outbreak liere. Dr. Ryan intro-- 
duced Dr. Booth who declared un
dulant fever is not just a local 
problem but is the largest in the 
state at present, so far as activities 
of the Livestock Sanitary Commis
sion arc concerned.

Dr. Booth explained the federal 
plan for eradication of undulant 
fever, the government now being 
engaged in running approximate!.'' 
2,000 tests per day in various sec
tions. Each licrd owner signs a fed
eral agreement, making individual 
application, to Dr. H. L, Darby, in-- 
spector in cliarge, at Fort Worth. A 
veterinarian is sent here by tlie gov
ernment to take tests of all cow.s 
represented in tlie agreements and 
thereafter regular mspections arc 
made at thirty day intervals, tap
ering o ff witli sixty day, niiictj' 
day and six month inspections after 
all reactors are eliminated from 
tlie licrds. At the end of a year aft
er all infection is eliminated, a cer-- 
tificate is issued to the lierd owner 
showing his cows to be free of the 
infection. Thereafter, his certificate 
may be renewed by having local 
veterinarian inspections made, with 
tlic tests sent in to federal labora
tories. Under tlio agreement, before 
cows may be added to a lierd, they 
must be certified -by tli8 federal in
spectors. Cows reacting must be 
shipped or slaughtered, with provi
sion for iiaymcnt by the federal 
government of t-lic difference be
tween the market price and tlie ap
praised value, not to exceed $25 o*' 
tlic government's money for unreg
istered cows and $50 for registered. 
The appraisal is made by the cow 
owner and the federal veterinarian

The state plan is tlic same as 
as federal except that local veterin
arians are employed by the cow 
owners to take tlie tests, there being 
no laboratory cliarge made by the 
state, but no provision for compen

sée (Dairy Cows’ Page 6

Junior Band Will 
Present Concert

western Yoakmn. It had shown

In the same general area, Mur- 
chsion & Fikes No. l Standard-Saw
yer is drilling lime at 4.597 feet;
Toddie Lee Wynce No. 1 Willard is 
drilling at 4.812, also in lime. Stog- 
ner and Pipkin No. i Pollard, in 
northwestern Yoakum, is drilling 
lime at 4.950. Soft formation was 
drilled from 4,930-40 but carried 
no shows.

Denver No. 2 Whittenburg, in the 
pool, is shut down for repairs at 
4,874 in lime after logging slight 
show of gas at 4.850. The same own
ers’ No. 2-A Whittenburg is drilling 
below 2,595 in salt, red rock and an
hydrite.
Plugging Two Pecos Tests.

Both Humble No. 1 Belding and 
No. I Butz, tests eight miles south
west of Fort Stockton, in Pecos 
county, were announced today as 
being plugged and abandoned. Tlie 
No. 1 Belding, which had sliown 
low-gravity oil from 2,450-51, drill- Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Lamar have 
ed into sulphur water at 2,713 and returned to Midland and are located 
was plugged back to 2,622, where Itat the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

There will be a sliort program at 
tlie hlgli school Tliursday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock by the Junior Band 
and Saxette cla,ss. The Junior Band 
is an organization within itself but 
serves as a feeder for the high school 
band. Several members of the high
er organization play in the Junior 
Band to improve their tone quality 
and technique.

The Saxette class is composed 
of fourteen members. The Saxette is 
a small flutc-llke instrument used 
by beginners as a stepping stone to 
the regular band. Tills group will 
jilay three numbers, one of wlilch 
is a three-part arrangement.

The public is invited to attend 
this half-hour program.

LAMARS HERE.

See (Oil News) Page 6 E. Adams, 1023 W. College.

North Ward PTA  
Program Praised

Declared by some to be the best 
program presented so far this year. 
North Ward P. T. A. members Tues
day afternoon heard the third in a 
series of studies on child training, 
yesterday’s selections dealing with 
’’Learning Synthesis.”

Talks were made by Rev. Win
ston F. Borum from the viewpoint 
of the minister: by Fred Wemple 
from the viewpoint of the father; 
by Mrs. Prank Stubbeman from the 
viewpomt of the mother; and by 
Mrs. W. L. Simmons, former school 
faculty member, from the viewpoint 
of the teacher.

Sharon Lee Cornelius at the pi
ano presented special music.

The P. T. A. voted to sponsor, 
in conjunction with the Pine Arts 
club, a book review in April to be 
given by Miss Evelyn Oppenlieim- 
er.

Tlic group also decided to pre
sent all children in the school with 
bags of fruit and candy at the 
Christmas program.

About 35 members were present.

EVANGELIST TO PREACH.

Evangelist Watkins of Lubbock 
will preach at the South Side Church 
of Clirist Sunday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, it has been announced. The 
church is located at corner of South 
Colorado and California streets.

Traffic Heavy 
At the Airport

Despite cdiitinued unpleasant 
weather in this area, Sloan Field re 
ported a total of 13 planes landing 
up until early this afternoon- With
out exception, the entire number 
came from Biggs Field ala Ei Paso 
enroute to the east, northeast or 
southeast.

Three TLP’s transport land planes, 
led by Lieut. Lane arrived from the 
El Paso port and went on to Abi
lene.

Two FLP's, wl’oh Pilot Keniia 
loading, arrived from tlie same 
field and departed for Hensley 
Field at Dallas.

A flight of two B'fg’s under Pilot 
Taylor also arrived and went on 
to Hensley Field.

Individual landings included: A 
BT-8, flown -by Pilot Hoyt, on the 
way to Dallas; a C-33, with Pilot 
Erlwine at tlie controls, wlilch de
parted for Oklahoma City; a BT-9 
ilown by Pilot Arnold, gohig to 
Hensley Field: an A-17, under Pilot 
Roth, bound for the same port at 
Dallas: a TLP, commanded by Pilot 
Dale, en route to Dallas, also; and 
a C-33 flown by Pilot Gilkey which, 
like the otliers, came from El Paso 
and departed for San Antonio.

Rotary Ladies^ Night 
Banquet and Party 
Set for Thursday

Rotarians will not hold their usual 
luncheon Thursday but, instead, will 
have a ladies’ night banquet and 
Christmas tree 'at 7:30 p. m., in 
the Crystal -ball room of Hotel 
■Scharbauci'. No formal program will 
be staged, the entertainment con
sisting of group singing and musical 
numbers, also a Christmas tree at 
which Santa Claus will officiate in 
distributing gifts.

Each woman has been asked to 
bring a boy’s gift and each man a 
girl’s gift, the maximum price hav
ing been set at 25 cents. Through a 
system of numbers, these gifts will 
be drawn by those present.

AMARILLO. Dec. 15. (/P) — Ben 
Chapman, Borger policeman, is in 
the Potter county jail here as a re
sult of the slaying late Tuesday 
afternoon of Lee Hutson, Hutchin
son county constable, on a dirt road 
in Carson county beUveen Wlilte 
Deer and Borger.

Chapman was brought here last 
night by Sheriff T. B. Harris of 
Panliandlc and his deputy, John 
White. Tlicy were accompanied by 
W. L. McConnell, district attorney 
for the 84th District.

McConnell said that lie was pre
paring a charge of murder to be 
filed against Chapman, and that 
tlic complaint would be signed by 
Sheriff. Harris.

The slaying took place wliile Hut
son, Chapman and Deputy Sheriff 
G. L. Warren of Borger were return
ing to Borger by auto from Wheeler, 
where they had been witnesses in a 
district court trial.

Warren was driving tlic car. with 
Hutson in the front scat and Chap
man was riding in the rear.

"Stop this car. I ’m going to kill 
you botli,” Chapman commanded 
Warren, according to the latter’s 
detail o f the events to District A t
torney McConnell.

Chapman gave the order twice, 
warren told the prosecutor, and he 
pulled the car to tlic side of the road 
and Warren and Hutson started to 
get out.

Hutson was shot in the back of 
the head as he was alighting and fell 
in the dirt lo the right of the car, 
Warren said. Warren got out on 
the left side of the car, the side 
opposite from Chapman, he said. 
Warren told tlic prosecutor, accord
ing to the latter, that Chapman 
fired at lifm tlirough the automo
bile, the bullet penetrating door 
glasses on botli sides, but Warren 
was not struck.

WaiTcii said he was unable to 
persuade Chapman to surrender and 
that he left the scene afoot. Chap
man, wlio was picked up by passers- 
by, was taken into custody later -by 
officers.

Both Hutson and Chapman have 
been veteran police officers of this 
section for years.

Lions Club, Guests 
At Country Club 
Tonight for Party

Members of the Midland Lions 
Club, and their ladies and guests 
will gather at the country club 
this evening at 7:30 o'clock for their 
annual ladies night Christmas par
ty, a delightful musical program 
having been arranged for the ban
quet hour. Ed M. Whitaker, club 
president will be the toastmaster.

The honor guest of the evening 
■will be none other than Santa 
Claus who is scheduled to arrive 
during the dinner hour. After a 
brief address, St. Nick will distribute 
gifts to all in attendance. A crowd 
of more than 100 persons is antici
pated by club ofticials.

Following the conclusion of the 
banquet, the tables will be cleared 
away and dancing and playing of 
various games will be enjoyed.

Late News
PANHANDLE. Dec. 15. (JP) 

County Attorney Frank Murray 
today said a murder charge is 
on file against Ben Chapman, 
Borger policeman, in the slay
ing last night of Lee Hutson, 
constable. Chapman is in jail at 
Amarillo.

FORMER GOVERNOR DIES.
LITTLE ROiJK, Ark., Dec. 15 (/P). 

—Former Governor George Donag- 
hey, 81, died here today. His fu
neral will be held tomorrow.

DALLAS. Dec. 15. (JP) — Ap
proximately 150 oil and business 
men have signified their inten
tions of appearing before Fri
day’s meeting of the Railroad 
Commission to protest further 
reductions of the East Texas al
lowable, Wallace Jenkins, Dal
las operator said today.

-4--------
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. (JP)—  

House leaders today expressed 
confidence they could defeat an 
impending move to send the 
wage-hour bill back to commit
tee.

Delaying tactics kept the 
house from considering amend
ments. Rules make possible an 
indefinite delay. The senate 
and house are threatened with 
night sessions.

Picketing Efforts 
End in Arrests of 
150 in Kansas City

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 15. (JP) — 
Efforts at mass picketmg by men, 
women and children were under
taken at the Ford plant here today 
and policemen herded the first 150 
into patrol cars.

Carl Stevens, CIO representative, 
said the union would keep pouring 
pickets into the line “ if we have to 
fill every jail in Kansas City by 
night.”

H. C. Dos, plant manager, said 
that 1,050 men reported to work to
day.

Switchman Killed 
At Sweetwater as 
Train Quits Track

S'VEETWATER. Dec. 15. (/!’) — 
Two cars of an empty string of oil 
tankers crashed into a herd of 
cows, lej't the rails and killed Cal
vin Curtis, switchman, at a cross
ing here today.

Raymond Poniby, another switch
man, was thrown clear and escaped 
uninjured.

Agriculture Heads 
Ask Protection of 
Cottonseed Prices

NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 15. (JP) — 
Agriculture commissioners of seven 
jsouthern states today concluded 
a session here with resolutions urg
ing cottonseed price protection next 
year and uniform southern plant 
quarantine regulations.

Unification of the cotton indus
try in supixirt of measures for com
mon good and national legislation 
were favored. A curb on importa
tion of foreign oils and fats in ex
cess of actual domestic requirements 
was also favored.

Burke Continues 
Fight on NLRB

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15 (JP). —
Senator Burke (D-Neb) who is seek
ing a senate investigation of the 
National Labor Relations Board, 
made public today a letter from 
Chairman Madden saying the board 
had been patterened after oth
er federal agencies which are “pros
ecutors as well as judges.”

pilots not to know the Pa
nay was a foreign ship.

Marshall was wounded in the 
neck, stomach, shoulder and chest. 
Another survivor, F. Hayden Vines, 
Roanoke, Va„ also was wounded. 
He said the vessel displayed Ameri
can flags and that there was no 
doubt the Japanese saw them.

John Hodge, Panay fireman, was 
too nerve-shocked to tell his stoi-y.

The condition of the three, ill 
from exposure and shock, caused 
fears many refugees enroute to 
Shanghai might be suffering sim
ilarly.

The latest check of casualties 
showed three of the 70 foreigners 
involved in the bombardment were 
killed.
Japs Push Forward.

As Japanese officials were busy 
trying to appease the United States, 
the army prepared to drive into the 
interior from captured Nanking.

The Japanese embassy said the 
18 Americans in Nanking when it 
was captured are safe.

Before starting back down the 
war troubled Yangtze, the gunboat 
Bee sent an eye witness account of 
the Panay bombing from Colin Mac
Donald, correspondent of the Lon
don Times.

MacDonald said two Japanese 
launches machine gunned the 
Panay and then boarded her for 
inspection before the American 
vessel sank with colors flying.
First Details Given.

The Briton’s report was the first 
direct descriptive word from rescue 
ships since they reached survivors.

The Bee took aboard seven wound
ed Americans and four were placed 
aboard the American gunboat Cahu 
for the trip down river to the coast.

In Shanghai Admiral Harry E. 
Yarnell, commander of tlie United 
States fleets in Cliinese waters, re
jected an indirect Japanese sugges
tion that American gunboats be 
withdrawn from the area of hos
tilities on the Yangtze.

Japanese bombardment of Ameri
can and British ships already had 
brouglit protests from the United 
States and Germany. Japan apolo
gized both to the United States 
and Great Britain and promised 
indemnification.

Death Sentence of 
Banks Affirmed in 
Civil Appeals Court

AUSTIN, Dec. 15 (JP).—Tlic court 
of criminal appeals today affirmed 
the death sentence of Johnnie 
Banks. Brazoria county, for the fa
tal sliooting in August 1935 of Jewel 
Smith.

The case of Harry Lacy, sentenced 
to death in Trinity county for tlie 
1935 slaying of Edgar Womack was 
reversed and remanded.

Tlie case reversed the case of 
Lacy, a negro, because of improper 
testimony at Ills trial.

FROM ODESSA

Mrs. H. H. Peters of Odessa was ad
mitted to a Midland liospital this 
week.

«I i
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Some of tile bread baked at 
Christmas in Denmark is kept 
until sowing time, then crum
bled and mixed with the seed 

to insure aigood harvest.

S h o p p i n g  
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Common Sense Curb on the Demagogs

This business recession mu.st be getting serious. Father 
Coughlin is going back on the air.

There was an underproduction of most things during 
the last depression, but of one thing— demagogy— there 
was a great glut, a superabundance that ought to have 
brought the good life unaided. The tub-thumpers and the 
nation-savers come up out of the nowhere when business 
indices fall, like night-crawlers coming up o'ut of the lawn 
after a rain.

So we might as well prepare ourselves for a new 
crop. Whether all of the old favorites will reappear or 
whether we shall have some brand-new ones is not clear, 
just yet; but that we shall have a bumper yield of them 
unless business revives is as certain as anything can be.

♦ :<c
Probably we shall survive the experience without 

much damage. A nation that could live through the last 
depression can live through anything, very likely, and 
what is ahead of us can hardly be worse than what we 
have been through.

But applied demagogy is a dangerous thing, never
theless, in this day of mass-propaganda techniques. It is 
dangerous for the same reason that a quack doctor with 
a suitcase full of patent medicines is dangerous at the bed
side of a man critically ill. It offers the wrong sort of 
remedy, and offers it at a time when people feel desper
ate enough to try anything.

It ought to be obvious that a time of profound de
pression is the one time of all times when clear, unpreju
diced and accurate thinking is needed. Yet this is just 
what the demagog does not offer; on the contrary, he 

.offers a heavily emotional dose which makes clear think
ing impossible. He calls upon people to emote their way 

!out of their troubles. He appeals to their feelings rather 
than to their reasons.

He can do this, in a depression, because there are 
•so many things to get emotional about.
• ^

Even in the best of times. Heaven knows, this im
perfect world is full enough of injustice and inequality; 
when the W’heels slow down and honest men are brought 
face to face with hunger and want through no fault of 

rtheir own, it is 10 times worse. Then the demagog has 
.his innings.

He has but to point to these crying wrongs, beat his 
.breast passionately, damn all the constituted authorities 
;for not doing something, and offer his own panacea. Let 
-him rouse enough honest indignation, and he can save his 
; panacea from critical examination; if anyone does criti- 
-cize it, he can cry, “Ha! So you want things to go on as 
; hey are, do you?” And there is no stopping him.

No stopping him— except through the good sense of 
;the people as a whole. In the long run, that good sense 
■ proved sufficient last time, and it probably will again. 
And if this recession deepens, it will once “more be put 
to the test.

College football players are merely trying to main
tain the Old Heidelberg traditions, and all they ask is 
something a little better in fellow.ships.

Every time the public gets set for a pleasant little 
business cycle, it turns into the old variety of tail spin.

RYCK & KAYE
International Dance Team

A  FLOOR SHOW DE LUXE

Each Night at 10; 11:30 & 1:30
Through Saturday, December 25 

Complete Change of Show 
At Each Performance

♦

Dance Music Each Evening By

Babe Lowry & Her Orchestra
♦

Newest & Best Dance Floor in West Texas 
W e Serve Those Delicious Peyton‘s Baby Beef Steaks

H E ID E L B E R G  IN N
On East Highway

The 1937 Year-End Prediction

I  SEE A  LOT OF MOMEY— • 
A  LOT OF PEOPLe COlNC TO 
W ORK—  A UOT OF FREIGHT 

CARS GOING OM LONG 
JOURNEYS-B U T  THeRE 

IS SOMETHING IN THE W AY

A

V :

Quints’ Christmas Coloring Contest
No, 2 Annette Opens A Gift

A

n
I

(Copyrieht, 1937, NEA Service, Inc.)

My, what a big package! It’s almost as big as Annette, who is encountering trouble with the knot in 
the ribbon. Perhaps she will have to ask Nurse O’Shaughnessy, who bends over in close interest, to 
help he'.' untie it. But you won’t need any help in coloring this'picture. It is the second of five draw
ing in The Reporter-Telegram’s Quints’ Christmas Color Contest. Just color with crayon or water color 
Annette’s dress, the big package, and the filled Christmas stockings and other decorations and figures in 
the background. When you have completed the five sketches, or similar colored drawings made from 
tracings of the sketches, mail or bring them to The Reporter-Telegram. Valuable prizes, will be awarded 
for the best drawings, and winners will be announced on Dec. 24. Now turn to page 3 and see what An-«

nette foimd in her surprise package. , i

Behind the Scenes in Washington

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. — Even 
the oldest inhabitant doesn’t seem 
to remember when Vermont was 
particularly influential in national 
politics, but now that she stands 
as one of the two states which vot
ed against Roosevelt last year, her 
sons are demanding a voice in af
fairs of the Republican party.

Gov. George D. Aiken o f the 
Green Momrtain state, who obvi
ously seeks a share in party lead
ership, has just issued a blast tell
ing what he thinks the G. O. P. 
ought to do.

And you may or may not have 
noticed that Harold W. Mason, a 
Vermont business man, quite re
cently became secretary of the Re
publican National Committee thru 
appointment by Chairman John D. 
M. Hamilton.

“We have become a party of 
old men,” protests Aiken, and this 
criticism gained some point with 
ensuing reports that former Gov.

*

Frank O. Lowden of Illinois a l
most surely would be chairman of 
the committee of one hundred being 
chosen to work out a party pro
gram.

Lowden is 76, and although no 
one proposed him just because of 
his advanced age, it was recog
nized that he was too old to har
bor presidential ambitions which 
might be promoted by his selection. 
Vermonters Are More Liberal.

Pew have expected any strong 
liberal influence to emerge from 
among Vermont Republicans, but 
Aiken and Mason are distinctly less 
conservative than those elements 
which continue to control party 
machinery, and Aiken proposes to 
“accept in general the social aims 
which the opposing party has had 
the wisdom to adopt. . . . ”

Mason, who operates a large 
wholesale shoe business in Brattle- 
boro along lines which appear to be 
unusually “enlightened”, has a live-

ly interest in health insurance. Sev
en years ago he underwrote a home 
town scheme by which about 3000 
folks pay $10 a year ($5 for kids) 
and in return get $3000 worth of 
hospital service and surgeons’ fees 
if and when they need it. He thinks 
the Republican party ought to study 
the possibilities of this sort of 
thing.

During the depression, the new 
national committee secretary kept 
all his employes on the payroll at 
regular wages by dipping heavily 
into a large accumulated surplus. 
The workers “had a right” to a 
large part of that surplus, he ex
plains, because they had created it. 
Wants G. O. P. Labor Policy.

Mason adopted the five-day, 40- 
hour week six months before NRA 
came along. His plant is not union
ized—because, he says, his people 
aren’t interested—but he thinks that 
if and when the Republican party 
adopts a labor policy its leaders 
ought to sit down with William 
Green and John L. Lewis and find 
out how near they can come to a 
meeting of minds.

Mason, a director of public utili-
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any sign of having the undiilant 
fever germ, and soon they will be 
able to produce certificates from 
the state or federal government to 
show that their herds are clean. 
All they need is a little time.

Although there is some undulant 
fever in town, four cases among 
humans having been reported, don’t 
get excited, but just use a little rea
son and common sense, and go right 
on drinking good healthful milk.The Japanese bombing of the 

American ship and the Sunday 
night bombing of the Christmas 
Cantata threw me a few days late 
in offering any comment on the 
undulant fever question.

The first reaction people usually 
have in any scare is to quit the use 
of any questionable product. But the 
public should not quit using milk. 
It is too necessary to the building 
of health, bone, muscle, fat and 
well being of both children and 
adults.

There is no necessity to give up 
the use of milk, and to do so would 
be worse than any chance taking 
you might think of. In the first 
place, doctors say undulant fever 
rarely attacks children, in the sec
ond place, they say proper pasteu
rization kills such germs. And in 
the third place, the county, health 
officer suggests that if you still 
have any doubts, just boil your milk 
about five minutes and it will be 
germ proof.

Meanwhile, daii'y cow owners are 
getting busy fast to take care of the 
situation, having their cows test
ed, eliminating those which show

ties and other corporations, would 
like to see industries most concern 
ed establish it fund to study and 
experiment to learn how cheap 
housing can be built. He thinks the 
the public utilities industry needs 
a Will Hays or a K. M. Landis.
G. O. P. Vote “Helped State.”

“You are now leaving the “Uni
ted States,” said signs put up by 
wags on highways crossing the Ver
mont line after the 1936 election.

But Mason says Vermont’s vote 
for Landon has been a great thing 
for the state, attracting not only 
tourists but many well-to-do per
sons who have moved in the build 
summer homes or rent old farm
houses.

Undulant fever is not just a local 
problem. It’s being fought all over 
the country, and Midland is just 
now getting to it.

Once Proud Liner Goes * 
To Graveyard for Junk

HALIFAX, N. S. (U.R) — The 'Tyri- 
passenger liner, has gone to the 
graveyard of ancient vessels after 
68 years of distinguished service.

’Tlie old ship, for 20 years a 
Canadian government cable boat, 
presented a dismal picture with her 
engines dismantled and her bridge- 
work gone, as two tugs pulled the 
1,038-ton vessel on her way to Pic- 
tou, N. S„ where she will be broken 
up.

Built in Glasgow, the Tyrian sail
ed the Atlantic for the Anchor Line, 
then became a West Indies mer
chantman before her last chapter 
as a cable ship. The vessel was de
clared unfit for active service after 
a drydock inspection of her hull in 
1931, and has been laid up at a 
Dartmouth, N. S., pier ever since.

The British liner. Queen Mary, 
is equipped with an “ ultra-short 
wave searchlight” which sends out 
short-waves that bounce back, or 
echo, when they strike any object in 
the distance.

FOI iVEtrÔME
á T  TH Ë P i l ë E

T^OR your convenience we are suggesting; lielovi a 
few of the many wanted gifts availalde at ow  

store. No matter for whom you’re shopping, you will 
be sure to find an attractive, useful gift at Firestone.

Australia Plans Use 
Of Trailer Hospitals

HOBART, Tasmania (U.R) — While 
auto trailers are used largely for 
pleasure in the United States, the 
Australian government is planning 
to put them to a far more utilitar
ian end here.

Present plans call for the inaug
uration of a whole system of trail
er hospitals and caravans. They 
will call on all schools, all small 
towns in the islands, outlying dis
tricts and even among the bush- 
men for the performance of min
or surgical operations, maternity 
cases, and hospital uses generally. 
They also will have dental equip
ment.

West Texas Office 
Supply Co.

Commercial Stationers and Printer' 
204 West Texas Ave.—Phone 95

Midland, Texas I

□
□
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UNDER 75c
STEERING WHEEL KNOB—
Makes parklnr muI baeklns car 
easier. Fastens securely.
LICENSE PLATE FRAMES—
Tubular brass frame chrome*plat«d. 
Fita all plates.

FENDER GUIDES—  putlncUT.iy
streamUned. A U f  help ia parking 
and traffie.

□
□
□
□
□
□

75eto$1.00
SPOTTER MIRROR—  New type—
colored backs. Mounts on cither side 
e f the car. (lUaetrated at rLrht.)

F L A S H L IG H TS  —  A t t r . . « . .
itreamiiaed caee with new roll type . 
switch.

LOCKING GAS CAF—  Fit. .u
cars. Chrome finish. Two keys. Fine 
tumbler leek.

$1.00 to $1.50
MIRROR CLOCK ̂ S t e r a  wind.
Very easy to read. 30-honr move- 
ment. White face.

GRILLE GUARD ̂ C h rom e  plated.
strenff steel paard. Prevents many 
dents and scratches.

AUTO COMPASS •“ Floating type
compass with separste compensator.

$1.50 to $2.50
DRIVING GLOVES— M . d .  o f
fine imported leather. Well-tailored. 
Popular slip-on style.

AUTOMATIC LIGHTER— Merely
push in on lighter. Thermostic 
con trol-click s when ready.
DEFROSTER FAN—  An efficient 
eleetrie fan. Sturdy motor with 
built-in switch.

n  HOME IAOIO.Hss-
'— ’ ter creation with 
every refinement known 
to radio.

OVER $3.00

n  AUTOBADIO -  All
'— ' Metal Tabes —  8"
Dynamic Speaker and 
e x c l u s i r e  S o u n d  
Diffusion.

□  m o  HOflH- Twin 
* trumpets with a 

built-in relay. Bracket 
furnished.

STANDARD TIRES
Make cflptai ,̂, that your hpliday will 
be a happy one. "Don’t lake cliances 
on slippery streets with smooth, 
worn tires. Equip your car today 
with new Firestone Standard Tires.

□ BICYCLE-For boy,
—  or girls. Stream
lined. chrome plated, 
deluxe equipment.

□  FOCLIGHT-Ali
—  ch ro m e  - b ra ss  

I case. Visor and special 
I lens.

□  AUTO ROBE—  Soft,
—  warm wool in a 
variety of rich color 
combinations.

Listen to the Voice o f Firestone featuring Richard Crooks and Margaret 
Speaks« Monday evenings over Nationwide N. B. C. Red Network

FIRESTONE AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE 
STORES

624 W. WALL—PHONE 586—M. H. CRAWFORD, Mgr.

S H 834— 212.4

“ I DON’T DELIVER 

LAUNDRY”

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
The best present I can give you is the sound 
advice that you save time and strength by using 

the

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
For 1938 

PHONE 90
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A New House for Quints* Dolls

V

:• ( ( - 'o p y n p l i t .  I Q ' M .  N K A  S«t v i c c . I r t e . ) .

No wonder Annette’s package was so big—it is a house, not large 
cnougli for the Quints, but big enough for their dolls. “Look, the 
front door opens," Annette calls to her sisters as she reaehes into 
J,he dark interior. Complete even to a vine growing up the ehim- 

• ney, this gift will keep the qumts happy for many months to come.

More Murders 
in Rural Areas

■WASHINGTON (U.R) — Major 
crimes, such as nomicide and ag
gravated assault, show a consid
erably highei- percentage in rural

communities than in urban cen
ters, the federal bureau of investi
gation quarterly crime reports point 
out.

The percentage, based on each 
class of offense, in relation to the 
total of all offenses, was compiled 
from the crime reports of local of-

T H IS  C H R I S T M A S . . .
Why not the finest gift of all . . .  a 
Family Income policy--the Guaran
tee of a home and a living income 
regardless of what happens to you?
J. W R A Y CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.

201 Petroleum Bldg. — P. O. Box 1662 
Phones Office 111, Kes. 859-J Midland, Texas

I LUMBER BARGAINS 1
^ . • See Me for Some S

Close-Out Prices

I 2x4’s, 2x6’s, and |
I Shingles |
I  ROY STOCKARD |

Phone No. 20V ■ V

lÁ /otíd  3 ^(L3t&3t ~TtCLn3poït ?^[(ín¿3

HAMILTON TIMED

M,

N orthw est A ir lin e s ' o ffic ia l 
watch is Hamilton, chosen as 

standard equipment for pilots 

of Northwest’s new "Zephyrs" 

—  the fastest transport planes 

in the world. You can have that 

same trustworthy accuracy in 

' the Hamilton you buy —  for as 

little as $37.50. Let us show you 

ourselection of beautiful models.

D. H. ROETTGER, Jeweler

l'’irst Naliuiial Bank Annex

TAXI
PH O N E

S O
DAY & .NIGHT

Service
SPECIAL RATES

ON
COUNTRY DRIVES

Vanity Enters 
Boycott Move 
Against Japan

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 14 (U.R) 
—An American boycott of Japa
nese silk would strike Japan in a 
veiy vulnerable spot but would 
necessai'ilv “have to focus on the 
buying habits of the American wo
man,” to be effective, according 
to William W. Lockwood, writing 
in tlie current issue of the Far 
Eastern Sm’vey.

“ Widespread protest in the Unit
ed States against Japan’.s policy 
in China lias led to a detennined 
move for a private boycott of 
Japanese goods by American con
sumers,” Lockwood said.

“To a limited degree such a 
boycott might be effective if di
rected against miscellaneous Jap
anese manufactures which crowd 
the counters of chain stores and 
bargain basements,” he added. “For 
all of them there are substitutes 
readily available, though at a high
er price.”

Lockwood pointed out that in 
order to make a “real dent” in the 
import trade, silk would have to 
come under the law. Raw silk Is a 
major export item of Japan, and 
is one of the principle American 
imports from that country. 
Emphasizes Vast Scope.

“However,” Mr. Lockwood adds, 
"it is difficult to believe that the 
blocking of the American silk 
trade would, in itself, be decisive. 
To achieve the full aims of those 
who propose this type of protest 
against Japanese action in China, 
it would have to be accompanied 
by a far-reaching boycott on other 
types of Japanese exports, not only 
in the United States but in other 
countries.

"The consumption of silk in 
the United States is concentrated 
in certain fairly definite lines,” 
he sqid. “The great bulk goes into 
women’s wearing apparel and es
pecially into hosiei-y. In recent 
months the demand outside hos
iery has fallen off so much that 
75 per cent of the current .silk 
used today is said to be in the 
manufacture of stockings.”

He emphasized that an effective 
boycott, therefore, must of neces
sity “ focus on the buying habits of 
the American woman.”

Lockwood said that it would be 
relatively simple to carry out the 
blockade as “ the American con
sumer can easily identify Japa
nese silk because nearly all the silk 
in the American market is Japa
nese.”

He pointed out that the United 
States purchases its entire silk 
supply abroad and in 1936, 92 per 
cent of the American silk imports 
were from Japan.
Japan Dominant in Field.

“Japan furnishes three quar
ters of the world’s commercial 
supply of silk; China about 10 per 
cent and Italy around 7 to 8 per 
cent, but China’s exports are now 
disrupted by the war,” he said.

Discussing the possibility of 
substituting rayon for silk, the au
thor said considerable difficulty 
would be encountered because wo
men’s liosiei'y is “well over 90 per 
cent silk, and American women arc 
definitely ‘sold’ on full-fashioned 
silk stockings.”

Sally Sailor and Meany Mo Chapter 21— Santa’s Surprise
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New Texas Charters 
Show Gain Over ’36

AUSTIN, Texas. — The number 
of new corporations chartered in 
Texas during November was moder
ately below the number of the cor
responding mon'.h last year, but the 
capitalization of these establish
ments was sharply above that of a 
year ago, according to the Univer
sity 01’ Texas Bureau of Business 
Research.

The records of tlie Secretary of 
State show 95 new corporations were 
chartered during November, a de
cline of 3.1 per cent from the month 
before and 6.9 per cent below that 
of November last year. Total capi
talization, $1,397,000, was 32.8 per 
cent below the preceding month 
but 50.2 per cent above that of the 
like month last year.

Compared with November last 
year there was a 12 percent increase 
in new merchandising charters, and 
substantial increases in public ser
vice and real estate-building, the 
Bureau’s report said.

Three firms were capitalized at 
$100,000 or more, against only one 
in November last year.

Free Haircuts Available 
For Children in Need

The sun glares its defiance of night from the horizon and silhouettes the weary farmer trudging home, 
weighted down by a heavy sack, followed by two cows going to the bam. So effectively does the pic
ture, snapped by A. W. Carpenter of Durham, N. C„ tells its story that it was awarded first prize in 

an amateur photographic contest conducted by the State_of_North Carolina. ______

ficers.
Cities led in larceny and auto 

theft.
Burglaries were 5 per cent higli- 

cr in rural sections, robberies al
most one-lialf per cent, aggra
vated assault 2.9 p « ' cent, rape 
2.1 per cent, murder i per cent and 
manslaughter .9 per cent.

In cities of oyer 100,000 popula
tion, Cliicago reported 61 mur
ders and manslaughters from July 
to September, inclusive; 1,195 rob
beries, 2,967 burglaries.

New York reported 85 murders 
and manslaughters, 273 robberies, 
and 866 burglaries. Oklalioma City 
reported 3 murders, 34 robberies, 
169 biu’glaries. VVashington had 
20 murders and manslaughters, 211 
robberies, 768 burglaries. Omaha 
reported 2 murders, 6 robberies, 
169 buialaries.

Petition Filed 
To Reorganize 
Boycrofters

BUFFALO, N. Y. (U.R)—Tile Roy- 
crofters, Inc., of East Aurora, 
which became w o r l d  famous 
through its publications and tlie 
writings of its founder, Elbert 
Hubbard, is being reorganized.

The organization petitioned Fed
eral Judge John Knight for per
mission to reorganize under Section 
77-B of the amended Bankruptcy 
act, declaring that it was unable 
to meet debts as they mature, al
though solvent.

The petition was approved and 
Judge Knight apixiinted Sen. Nel
son W. Cheney and Irving L. Price 
as co-trustees in the organiza
tion plan. Corporation assets as 
of July 1, totaled $349,324.68 and 
liabilities, $115;821,20.

The petition, signed by Elbert 
Hubbard II as president, states 
that the corporation has ample 
assets to meet all its liabilities, but 
as the result of operating losses 
during the depression it has not 
had sufficient working capital.

Several means of raising the 
working capital were suggested. 
Among these were liquidation of 
part of the corporation’s “unduly 
large” inventory and pubUcation 
of another edition of Elbert Hub
bard’s “Little Journeys” already 
contracted by various newspapers.

For nearly half a century the 
organization has been engaged in 
printing and publishing, as well 
as the manufacture of metal and 
leather handicraft and the opera
tion of the Roycroft Inn.

Co-Ed’s Beauty Stint 
Fakes 2 Hours Daily

CANYON, Tex. (U.R) — A co-ed at 
Cousins Hall, who attends West 
’lexas State Teachers College here, 
said the 130 girls in her dormitory 
avera,ge two hours dally before 
the looking glass.

The miss, w'ho prefers anonj'in- 
ity for obvious reasons, said the 

schedule runs about like this: 30

Deer Hunters 
Draft Taboos

PORTALES, N. M. (U.R) -  FiUccii 
Portalcs farmers have decided that 
their “Pro.spcrity-Is - Back - Again” 
deer hunt this year shall become 
an annual affair.

Before leaving, the party signed 
an agreement that included the 
following provisions:

Anyone caught wearing a neck
tie, .shaving or combing his hair 
shall be fined $1.

Anyone caught tipping his hat 
to a woman or saying "yes, sir,” 
"no, sir” or "thank you,” or calling 
anollicr member of tlie party by 
his surname will he fined $1.

Anyone getting drunk shall be 
fined $1. Anyone drinking a pint 
of clicrry wine and not getting 
drunk sliall be awarded anotlicr 
pint.

Anyone making remarks about 
tlie cooking .sTiall be awarded tlie 
job. Anyone refusing to cat any
thing coo'.Jed on the trip—includ
ing tlie game killed—sliall be dis- 
cliargcd.

The one killing the first deer 
shall be exempted from washing 
dishes or bringing in firewood.

Anyone that runs from a bear 
shall be fined $5.

The one telling tlie biggest lie 
about the trip shall be awarded $5.

Money collected from fines shall 
go toward paying for the trip.
minutes before the first morning 
class ;10 minutes before lunch; 
five minutes after lunch; 30 min
utes before bedtime — with the 
remainder of the two. hours con 
sumed by interim primping or 
getting ready for “dates.”

We are satisfied! After thi’ce 
years experience with Mobil Freez- 
oiie, wc do not hesitate to recom
mend it as 5 safe, satisfactory anti- 
fieeze. Ever-Ready Auto Service.
(Adv.)

CORRECTIVE
OPTOMETRY—  

THE SOURCE 
OF

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W . L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

208 West 'Texas

Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 1146-J

Probation Officer Wishes 
Felons Merry Christmas

SAN JOSE, Cal. (U.R) — Max Wal- 
.son. adult in’obation officer, car
ried out again tills year a custom 
wliich lie inaugurated four years 
ago by sending Cliristmas cards to 
the 128 inmates of San Quentin 
prison wlio liavc been sentenced 
from tliis county. Watson believes 
tlie custom lias a definite sociol
ogical value as tlie interest shown 
in prison inmates by society at 
large will liave a definite influence 
on the lives of the prisoners wlicii 
tliey arc free again.

Builder May Lose Home 
Placed on Wrong Site

ST: LOUIS. (U.R) •— Last year 
George Schameycr built a $5,000 
home on a lot lie had bought. 
Evcrytliing went along all right un
til a real estate firm decided to buy 
the lot next door. Checking tlie 
title before closing tlie deal, tlic 
real c.statc firm lound Scliramcycr 
liad built his liousc on another man’s 
lot.

Schrameyer said peiTiaps he would 
move. Under state law a liouso built 
under such conditions belongs to 
the land owner.

LONGVIEW, Texas. (U.R) — Long
view’s underprivileged children will 
no longer look unkempt.

Four barbers report at 4 p. m, 
each Wednesday at the Salvation 
Army hut to trim the hair of needy 
juveniles.

Mouse Hangs Itself 
By Tail in Spider Web

PIPESTONE. Minn. (U.R) — Earl 
Klinsing, farmer living near licrc, 
lias a snap-shot of a mouse that 
hanged itself by the tail w'hen it 
became trapped in a spider web.

The mouse, apparently falling 
into the heavily w'oven web liead 
first, became entangled in sucli a 
manner it was left liangiiig head 
downward by the tail and died that 
way.

Small round ro.’  ̂ .1 watch in yel-. 
low gold case a.nc metal band. 
7 jewels. Our price for this sale— 
new—special

$14.45
$5.00 allo'wed for any old 
watch on the purchase of 

a new watch.

Inman’s Jewelry
Glasses

Fitted Correctly
“ In Midland for Over 

35 Years”
Open Evenings Until Xmas

LET LIFE BE LOVELY FOR CHRISTMAS

When you entertain—and BIGHT 
NOW perhaps you know someone 
where FLOWERS would make life 
more lovely. Regardless of price, 
when you “say it with I'’lowcrs” 
from Midland Flora), .your gift will 
embody Just the thoiiglit you wish 
to express—and reflect good taste— 

for the giver and receiver.

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
Phone 1286—1705 W. Wall 

FRED FROMHOLD, Owner

Member Telegraph Delivery Association

’á¿
RECORDS in the hands o f Oldsniobile 
o w n e rs  as w ell as record s  at the 
General Motors Proving Ground show  
that O ldsm obile for 1938 is setting  
all-time highs in gasoline economy. 
This econom y is the direct result of 
su ch  featu res as: 1. 'Vacuum  Fuel 
Saver. 2. Autom atic Choke. 3. Elec
tro -H a rd e n e d  A lu m in u m  P istons.

4 . D o w n -D ra ft  C a rb u retion —and 
other money saving innovations. See 
you r  O ldsm obile  dealer for a trial 
drive that w ill open  you r eyes to 
sometliing sensational in day-to-day 
driv in g  econ om y. For s u p e r -e co n 
omy, drive an Oldsmobile with the 
Autom atic Safety Transm ission—of
fered as an optional extra on all models.

f
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PRICED JUST ABOVE 
THE LOWEST !

COMPABl Dtumeo PBICIS /

Elder Chevrolet Company
123 East Wall, Midland, Texas
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Mrs. Horst Hostess 
To Bridgettes with 
Christmas Party

Bridgette club members gather
ed at the home of Mrs. A. E. Horst, 
107 North G street, Tuesday eve- 
nilrg for a 7 o ’clock Christmas din
ner party.

House decorations were in Yule-:

^ntir^V N V fii

<̂«5' T>?., 
f  V ■

GIVE HIM 
PLENTY
In Boxes at

3 Prs. for $1.10 
2 Prs. for $1.10 

Pair $1.00

—Also—

The Nu-Top
Self Supporting 

Socks

2 Prs. $1.10

A Delightful 
Assortment

DRY GOODS CO.
Midland

HandweavingiDisplay Shown 
A t  Triple-Hostess T ea

Miss Ruth Carden, Miss Vada 
Crawley, and Miss Annie Prank 
Stout entertained with a tea at 
their home in the Rainwater apart
ments Tuesday afternoon from 4:30 
o ’clock until 5:30 o'clock.

On display were a series of 
handwoven articles made by Miss 
Carden’s cousin, Lou Tate, of Louis
ville, Kentucky.

A Christmas tree mai'ked the

holiday theme as dominant in party 
appointments. Tea favors were like^ 
wi.se in the Yuletide mood.

Miss Mary Watters greeted the 
guests at the door.

Red roses filled a blue bowl on the 
tea table where Miss Crawley pour
ed for the guests.

About forty guests called diu’ing 
the tea hour.

tide motif.
Guests were seated at a table 

laid with madeira. centered by a 
Christmas tree and lighted by red 
tapers. Christmas place cards mark
ed covers for eight.
A three-course turkey dinner was 

served.
Follov/ing the service hour, the 

evening was spent , in games .of 
bridge, with high score going to 
Mrs. S. O. Cooper, and second high 
to Mrs. R. R. Cowan.

Present w'ere: Mines: Cooper,
Cowan, J. J. Kelly, Kinnie Reese, 
E. D. Richardson, Bill Van Huss, 
S. M. Warren, and the hostess.

For Better Tea and Coffee.

Delicious tea or coffee can be 
made only by usmg fresh, . clear 
water. Since there is almost al
ways some sediment left in the 
kettle from boiling water, be sure 
to wash the inside of your ten 
kettle often.

Buddy’s Reminders

hHsftiias
i PreSefrt>P t

IS d

rrom kedr-t

BUDDY'S
Flowers

Phone 1083 
1200 W . Wall

Lucky Thirteen 
Club Complimented 
With Dinner Party

Lucky Thirteen club members and 
iheir husbands celebrated the club 
Christmas party with a dinner at 
the home of Mrs. J. A. McClurg, 
401 North A street, 'Tuesday eve
ning. Games of "42” "followed the 
dinner.

Christmas jollity was stressed in 
house decorations. In the living 
room a Christmas tree, with its ac
companying gifts, stood on the man
tel. Christmas lights added bright
ness to the appointments. The buf
fet in the diningroom bore a minia
ture snow scene.

Guests were seated at small white 
covered tables for the serving of the 
turkey dinner.

After the meal six tables oi 
progre.ssive ‘‘42’ ’ were played. The 
usual method of progression in the 
games was varied by using the “Tay
lor system’’ of having guests move 
after each game, not according to 
winning or losing but according to 
a pre-arranged schedule.

Both prizes awarded went to men, 
W. N. Cole receiving the high 
score prize and J. A. McClurg, the 
low score.

After the games, guests found 
their gifts by matching parts of 
figures of stars or animals to match
ing symbols on the Christmas pack
ages.

As a concluding informal treat 
for the evening, popcorn balls were 
served.

Present were: Mmes. and Messrs. 
L. P. Joplin, W. P. Hejl, B. M. Hays, 
J. T. Walker, Houston Sikes, W, N. 
Cole, Ellis Conner, J. C. Hudman, 
Pearl Blair, H. S. Collings, Mrs. 
S. P. Hall, and the host and hostess.

j Announcements j
THURSDAY.

Home Art club will meet with 
Mrs. J. B. Neill Jr., 108 E. Dakota, 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock for 
a Christmas Party.

Appointments for seeing the exhi
bit of paintings by Harry Anthony 
De Young at the home of Mrs. L. B. 
Lancaster, 1705 W. Indiana, may be 
made any day this week by tele
phoning 950 or 1085.

The ladies’ night banquet and 
Cln-istmas tree for members of the 
Rotary club and their wives will be 
held in the Crystal ballroom of 
the Hotel Scharbauer Thursday 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

All Endeavors o f the First Chris 
tian church will be entertained 
with a social at the home of Mrs. 
Frank Williamson, 911 W. Tenn 
Thursday evening at 7 o ’clock.

If weather permits. Girl Scouts 
will take a hike Thursday afternoon 
after meeting at the Baptist an
nex at 3:30 o ’clock! Each girl is 
asked to bring either a prepared 
lunch or food for cooking.

Lois class will have a Christmas 
program and social In the base
ment of the Baptist church Thurs-

Farm and Ranch Loans 

Building Loans 

Low Rates

Grady Bell
West Texas Insurance Agency 

201 Thomas Bldg,—iPhone 516 

12-22-37

She’ll Be Siam’s 
Newest Princess

y
'' '

' i

S» ^

Smart, British Ceril Heycock, 
above, of London, %'ill become 
Princess Ceril with her marriage 
to Prince Birabongse of Siam, 
known throughout Europe as a 
daring auto racer. The marriage 
has the sanction of the Siamese 

regency, '

English Painters 
Are Studied at 
Delphian Meeting

Mrs. Fred Turner led the Del
phian chapter in a study of the 
“Romantic Schools of English Paint 
ing” in the regulär meeting in the 
assembly room of the court house 
Tuesday morning.

Individual topics and those dis
cussing them follow: “British
Painting Before the Nineteenth 
Centui’y,” Mrs. C. H. Green; ‘“Tlie 
Real . Father of the Barbizon 
School—Constable,” Mrs. H. B. Dun- 
agan; “Turner,” Mrs. Hal Peck; 
“Academic Romanticists,” Mrs. Fred 
Wem pie; “Scotch Painters,” Mrs. 
Ross Williams; “Romantic Realists,” 
Mrs. S; H. Hudkins; “Blake, the 
Mystic,” Mrs. Robert Turpin.

Of the painters studied, the Eng: 
lishman Constable is called the fath
er of the French school known as 
the Barbizon school and Turner is 
som.etimes called “Nature’s great 
showman.”

Present were: Mmes. F. H.
Schonten, C. H. Green, W. L. Sim
mons, C. R. Grant, W- F. Hejl, 
Curtis Bond, Ross Williams, S. A. 
Debnam, H. B. Dunagan, Fred Wem- 
ple, Hal Peck, Chas. Klapproth. 
Fred Turner, A. J. Cooper, S. H. 
Hudkins, W. T. Walsh, Robert Tur
pin.

The iheeting on the fourth Tues
day of this month will be omitted 
and the next club program will be 
presented on the first regular meet
ing date in January. .
day afternoon.

Piano students of Mrs. Lee Corne
lius will be presented in a musical 
travelogue at the Fii-st Christian 
church Thursday evening at 8 
o ’clock.

'CHSCK
THESE BIG FEATURES!
V Inclined Control Panel - 
'( Cone-Centric Automatic

Tuning
/  Inclined Sounding Board 
/  Concert Grand Speaker
V 4-Point Tone Control
/  Philco Foreign Tuning 

System
V Beautiful Cabinet with

Protective Back Shield
PHILCO 4XX*

FRIDAY.
Econdida club will meet with Mrs. 

D, H. Griffith, 701 N. Marienfeld, 
Friday afternoon at one o ’clock; for 
a Christmas party and luncheon.

Appointments for seeing the exhi
bit of paintings by Harry Anthony 
De Young at the home of Mrs. L. B. 
Lancaster, 1705 W. Indiana, may be 
made by telephoning 950 or 1085.

Pastime club will have a Christ-

B i g  T r a d e - i n
A l l o w a n c e

no sa vp a

- S A V E -
Special This Week

4-ft. Cedar Fence Stays 2  ̂ ea. 
6 '/2-ft. Cedar Fence Posts 15< ea.

A  & L HOUSING & LBR. CO.
201 North Carrizo —  Phone 149

* 5 o ld  o n ly  tvitk  P h ilc o  H i^ ~ E 0 ie ie n c y  A e r ia l to in$ure fremte$t fo re ig n  reeeptloHt

Garnett’s Radio Sales
Phone 133— 210 East Wall

f j
_ —lilil/iihli

T. J. INMAN

OPTOMETRIST

104
NORTH
MAIN

Glasses make an appropriate gift for some member 
of the family. TAKE CARE OF THE ONLY PAIR 
OF EYES YOU’LL EVER HAVE! ^Vhy not enjoy 
good eyesight this Christmas and the coming year ?

Civic Music Club Presents 
Its First Public Concert

Featuring two out-of-town ar
tists in addition to Midland musi
cians, the Civic Music club present
ed its first annual Christmas con
cert at the Baptist church Tuesday 
evening at 8 o ’clock.

Tile following program was pre
sented :

Organ prelude, “ Fanfare” (Du
bois)—Wallace Wimberly.

Invocation, Rev. Winston F. Bor- 
um.

Congregational hyjinn, “JJhy to 
the World.”

Scriptural reading. Rev. W. C. 
Hinds.

Duet, “And There Were Shep
herds” (Wilson) — Ml'S. De Lo 
Douglas and Mrs. Jack Hawkins.

Organ .solo, “Fantasy on Christ
mas Carols”—Mrs. J. E. Paxton of

Big Spring.
Soprano solos, “The Lord Is My 

Light” (Allitson) and “Homing” 
(DelRiego) —Mrs. Ruth Hatfield, 
Odessa.

Violin solo, “Ave Maria” (Schu
bert)—Mrs. Tom Sealy.

Male quartet numbers, “O Holy 
Night” (Adam) and “Silent Night, 
Holy Night” (Gruber)—C. G. Mur
ray, Ray Hyatt, Dick Denham, Chase 
Miirph.

Soprano solo, “The Holy City” 
(Adam)—Mrs. Hatfield.

Congregational hymn, “Hark! The 
Herald Angels Sing” .

Benediction, Rev. J. E. Pickering.
Although out-of-town attendance 

was reduced greatly on account of 
bad weather, club officers reported 
that this, the group’s first appear
ance, a success. Approximately 60 
people were present.

Boone Bible Class 
Favored with Party 
Tuesday Evening

A mood of hilarity marked the 
Christmas party with which mem
bers of the Boone Bible class of the 
Metlrodist church, their husbands, 
and friends were complimented at 
the church annex Tuesday evening.

After each guest had discovered his 
name for the evening by clues giv
en by others in their conversation, 
he was presented with beans with 
which to pay forfeits in case he 
called any one present by any title 
other than the one assigned him. 
From the Duchess ol Windsor to 
Andy Gump and Olive Oyl, the 
group soon became a crowd of 
headline celebrities.

Laughter-provoking contests ef
fectively broke the ice and were fol
lowed by games of bingo.

Numbered gifts were distributed 
from a lighted Christmas tree to 
guests who held corresponding num
erals.

J. C. Moore, teacher of the class 
was presented with a gift from the 
class.

Refreshments, were served at the 
close of the evening following which 
Rev. W. C. Hinds, pastor, made a 
brief talk.

Present were: L. L. Payne, L. W. 
Winston, Mrs. Fred Wemple Jr., 
Mrs. L. W. Winston, Miss Cordelia 
Taylor, Miss Kathleen Eiland, Mrs. 
J. B. Zant, Miss Dawn White, Fred 
Wemple, Mrs. L. L. Payne, W. I. 
Pratt, Mrs. W. I. Pratt, J. C. Moore, 
Mrs, W. C. Hinds, Rev. W. C. Hinds, 
Mrs. D. L. Reynolds, Miss Theresa 
Klapprotli, Miss Lotta Williams.

mas party at the home o f Mrs. J. 
E. Miller, 214 W. Washington, Fri
day afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock.

Belmont Bible class will have its 
Christmas tree and a program at 
210 W. Ohio, Fi'iday afternoon at 
3:30 o ’clock.

Child Study club will meet with 
Mrs. W. T. Doherty, 409 North D 
street, Friday morning at 10 o ’clock.

Regular play of the Women’s 
Golf Association of the Country 
Club will be held at 10 o’clock Fri
day morning.

Recreation hours from 7:30 to 
10:30 o ’clock at the Methodist an
nex will be sponsored by the Metho
dist church Fi'iday evening. All the 
young people are invited to attend 
and to take part in the table games 
provided. Recreation hours will be 
held weekly.

SATURDAY.
Appointments for seeuig the exlii- 

bit of paintings by Harry Anthony 
De Young at the honie o f Mrs. L. B. 
Lancaster, 1705 W. Indiana, may be 
made by telephoning 950 or 1085.

Minuet club dance will be held in 
the Crystal ballroom of the Hotel 
Scharbauer Saturday night, date 
having been moved forward one 
week.

The Story Hour will be held in 
the children’s library Saturday 
morning from 10 to 11 o ’clock.

The Midland County Museum, in 
the courthouse, will be open from 
2:30 o ’clock until 5 o ’clock, Satur
day afternoon. The public is invited.

Matching Bag and Slippers.

This year you may have flower
ed evening slippers and a bag to 
match. The shoes are of flowered 
gold maline backed with gold kid 
or colored satins, have stretchable 
ankle straps and no toes. The bags 
match perfectly so that a pair of 
shoes backed in gold would have 
a bag made in the same design.

Letters to Santa
— , +

Dear Santa Claus:
I do want a big doll bed, also a 

little play house. I want a little doll 
dresser.

If you can find a gentle horse I 
would like to have one.

I would like some little curtains 
to hang on windows for my little 
play house.

Be sure and remember my sister 
Marjorie, Mother, Daddy, and Willie 
and all £ood little girls and boys.

I am 7 years old.
Your little friend, 
Dorothy Barron.

Warm days do not cause it to boil 
away—when properly serviced Mobil 
Freezone will afford satisfactory 
protection against the hazards of 
winter driving. Ever-Ready Auto 
Service. (Adv.)

Alpha Club Has 
Christmas Party 
At Downey Home

Mrs. Roy Downey was hostess for 
the Alpha club Christmas party with 
an afternoon bridge at her home, 
1210 W. Indiana, Tuesday after
noon.

Christmas trees and lighted can
dles brought an air o f holiday fes
tivity to the entertaining rooms and 
the Christmas theme was . followed

throughout in party appomtments.
Awards in the two tables of bridge 

played went to Mrs. Geo. Bennett 
for high score, to Mrs. W. L. Ha.sel- 
tine for second high, and to Mrs. 
M, L. Weatherall foj' cut.

After the games, gifts were dis
tributed to those present and a 
Christmas dessert plate was serv
ed.

Present were: Mmes. E. H. Pow
ers, Bennett, C. R. Inman, Jack 
Brown, Haseltine, Weatherall, T. R. 
Parker, and the hostess.

Ministerial Relief 
Is Studied by 
Presbyterians

The “joy gift” for old ministers 
was emphasized in study at the 
meetmg of the Ruth circle of the 
Presbyterian church with Mrs. L. T. 
Boynton, 406 N. Loraine, Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs, Andrew Fasken was in

charge of the program for which 
Ml'S. Ernest Sidweil taught the de
votional.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the program to 16 women, 
Rachael Circle.

“Standmg By” on ministerial re
lief was the subject for discussion 
at the meeting of the Rachael cir
cle with Mrs. L. C. Link 611 N. Pecos.

Mrs. W. L. Miller brought the de
votional and Mrs. John Drummond 
program leader, talked on the sub
ject of “Standing By” and the dif
ficulty of doing so.

Present were: Mmes. Miller,
Drummond, Butler Hurley, D. G. 
Stookey, W. T. Schneider, Tom 
Sealy, the hostess and a visitor, 
Mrs. Albrecht.

Mrs. t). M. Secor, cohostess, was 
unable to be present because of ill
ness in her family.

We know our anti-freeze! 16tli 
year making Midland cars safe for 
winter driving; expert service. Ever- 
Ready Station. (Adv.)

■ -
V

See Us for Xmas

M O N E Y
Pay Back in Monthly Payments .

W e lend on automobiles, shotguns, diamonds,
and other collateral. ’»J

& 114 N. Main —  Phone 20 vj

MEDICAL SCIENCE SPEAKS

.9#

,r :

AND SAYS:

"USE PASTEDIZED MILK"
Dr. T. O. Booth, state veterinarian who was 
in Midland on an inspection Tuesday, stated 
that pasteurization definitely kills the germs 
that cause undulant fever. Our milk, which 
is properly pasteurized, is free of this germ. 
Protect your family by using Dairyland Pas
teurized Milk.

GET DAIRYLAND AT YOUR GROCERY STORE

WE
DELIVER
DAILYPhone

388
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Old Warship Model 
Takes 600 Hours Work

NEW LONDON, Conn. (U.R) — It 
took Christopher Culver, local mari
ner, exactly 600 hours to complete 
reconstruction of a model of the 
U. S. S. Chesapeake, a ship of war 
of the old navy, which is owned by 
the New London Jib-boom club, 
No. 1.

The reconstructed model now rests 
in a mahogany case, fashioned by 
two of its members.

Soft woods are obtained from trees 
of the conifer class, such as the 
pine.
fE5HSH5S5H5HSa5a5E5HSESHSLl
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R A T E «»  A M D  IN F O R M A T IO N  
RATES:

2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25c.
2 days 60c.
S days 60c.

CASH must accompany
ders for classified ads, ...v.. ^ 
specified number of days for 
each to be Inserted.

CLAS.SIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days and 6 
p. m., ^ turday for Sunday is-

PROPEH clftsslflcation of adver
tisements will be done In the of
fice of The Reporter-Telegram. 

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will oe corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion. 

JTJRTHER Information will be 
given gladly by catling 7 or 8.

all or-
with a

0 WANTED
WANTED: To buy a good second 

hand 2-wheel trailer cheap. Write 
Box CD, c /o  this paper. (240-2)

1 LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST: 2-wheel piano moving truck. 

Finder notify Cox Garage; re
ward. (240-2)

FOR SALE
LOTS FOR SALE 

75 FOOT north front lot; Storey 
Street; High School Addition; 
bargain; $300; also 50 foot lot; 
$200. J. F. Friberg, phone 123.

(241-1)

HOUSES FOR SALE
BARGAIN; nice 5-room house with 

-three lots; south side; vacant-to
day; priced right with good terms. 
J. F. Friberg, phone 123. (241-1)

GOOD 2-burner oil heater; good 
condition; cheap for cash. Theron 
Ruple, 610 E. Florida.

BATTERIES; No economy in a weak 
battery; buy "spmmng power” on 
om- budget payment plan. Ever- 
Ready Auto Service. 12,^31/37.

TIRES: Equip your car for winter 
driving with sare, sure tires on 
our budget plan; quick, easy time 
payments. Ever-Ready Stations.

12/31/37.

An
Efficient 

Super 
Anti- 

Freeze
A reliable anti-freeze at one-third 
the cost. Positive protection; evap
orates less readily than alcohol; pre
vents corrosion and rust. Recom
mended by Ever-Ready Auto Serv
ice. 16th year safe winter protection! 
Mobil Freezone. 12-31-37

Short-Length Lumber 
More in Demand Now

WASHINGTON. (U.R) — Recently 
increasing use of short - length 
hardwood lumber is providing far
mers with additional Income thru 
a market for timber previously used 
only for firewood;

Hardwood regions of New Eng
land are providing most of the 
short lengths due to local demands 
from manufacturers of furniture, 
sporting goods, toys, tool handles, 
wagons and other products, ac
cording to the U. S, Forest Service.

“More general acceptance of 
this dimension stock where it can 
be used in place of long wide 
lumber will be a forward stride in 
the conservation of hardwood tim
ber and will aid in stabilizing many 
secondary wood-using industries.”

“Infra-red” ray detectors, used for 
locating objects in fog, or at night, 
are so sensitive that they can detect 
a man one mile away, through fog, 
by the heat of his body.

7 HOUSES FOR SALE 7
5 ROOMS, bath; double garage; 

servants quarters. Tip Smith, 110 
West Louisiana, oi-* phone Mrs. 
Smith at 56. (239-2)

10 BEDROOMS 10
WELL furnished bedroom; close in; 

gentleman preferred. 410 North 
Marienfeld, phone 1159-J. (241-3)

BEDROOM: private entrance; ad
joins bath; newly furnished; new 
house; 2 single men. 506 North 
Pecos. (241-6)

NICE front bedroom: private en
trance; adjoining bath; for 2 or 
3 gentlemen. 501 North Marien
feld, phone 731. (241-3)

GARAGE room; private bath; for 
men. Phone 1247. (239-3)

BEDROOM;
diana.

close in. 312 West In- 
(239-3)

12 Situations Wanted 12
EXPERIENCED girl wants house 

work or care of children. Helen 
Martin, 908 South Weatherford.

(241-2)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15
RADIO SERVICE: Service and Te- 

palr all makes; call us for a free 
estimate on your radio until 9 
evenings. Carnett’s Radio Sales, 
phone 133, 210 East Wall.

12-21-37

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES No Luck
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WASH TU>SBS Gone, But Not Forgotten By CRANE
f5)Ut OHi HOW HER GREEN 
^ E V E S  G ü TTE I^  WITH 
HATKEP A T  THE SI6HT 
O F  BEVERLV HILL.'

OGAIN, HEL6A 2MITH 1̂  ALOME  ̂
ALOOF., HEE BRIEF ROMANCE 

WITH EASY SHATTEREP.

I'LL SLAP HER DON'T BE A FOOLf T H IS  \ S ^
J31LLV FACE?I'LL-:ŷ  BUSINESS TRIP»

t

LAV OFF^ UMNERSTAND? TEASV5 MO DUMB, 
you OUGHT OF RNOIA/IM MU6! BES1PE5., 
BETTER'N TO FALL FOR ) IF I  LIKE A GUY, 
TH A T PUMB M U 6 ,IN TH ^1  LIKE HIM,SEE.'

FIRST PLACE. V a m p  w h a t  t h e
HECK CAN 1 DO 

ABOUT I T ? yT

ALLEY OOP Marooned
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'MEB&E.-T-----SIT DOWN! ALL

BUT IM THIS \  RIGHT ! 
STORM, HE WON'T
F̂IWD ITANV 
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LET'S GET.
IM OUTATH'WET.' WE CAM'T HELP 'IM
AMV -  THAT 15, / Ê M  i

\

THAT LIGHTMIM' FLASH 
WAS CLOSE, IT WAS '  
AMD IT HIT AWFUL 
NEAR TO  POOR-
OL'GUI/ ^

I'LL 5AV 
DID//

LOOK IT  WHERE 
TH E  LEDGE WAS 
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IF YOU WANT FIREWORKS 
Remember It Is at 

WIMPY’S
North of Ritz Theatre 

We Handle the Zebra Line
1-1-38

Radio Specials
5-Tube Crosley_____ $5.00

• 7 - Tube Stewart - Warner, 
abort and long wave,
'36 . - __ ;_____$18.95

9-Tube Majestic, Con
sole _____  $14.95

8-Tube Pbilco, all-wave, 
'36 model. Con
sole - ___ $69.95

CARNETT’S RADIO SALES 
210 East Wall

12-21-37

YOUR CAR

N O W
Avoid the penalties 

of winter negiect
Don't worry throngh the 
winter with a balky motor, 
frozen gears and a steaming 
radiator. A  Magnolia Win-! 
ter-Proof Job will give yoh 
full protection and smoother 
performance all winter long.
Drive in today ! »

Ever-Ready Stations
• 12-31-37

FOR SALE
Nice Jersey Springer Heif
ers. Also, some 4 and 5- 
year mileb cows; good 

breeding. Bargains.

SCRUGGS DAIRY 
Phone 9000

2-a FOR TRADE 2-a
FOR TRADE

FORT WORTH property for Mid
land property. Large house close 
in; trade for Abilene property. 
Garage apartment West Missouri 
trade for house close to schools. 
High School Addition lots trade 
for south side lots. J. F. Friberg, 
phone 123. (241-1)

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. M.
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1135 and 258

COLLIER & HEMPHILL 
Public Accountants 

Federal Income & Social Security 
Tax Service.

W. E. Collier—Chas. F. Hemphill 
308 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 787

3 FURNISHED APTS. 3
THREE-ROOM apartment; private 

bath. Rainwater Apartments.
(239-3)

TWO rooms furnished; utilities paid 
610 S. Baird. (239-2)

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment; 
close to school. 902 South Loraine.

(241-1)
LIGHT housekeeping rooms; utili

ties paid; $5.00 per week. 800 N. 
Weatherford. (241-3)

5 FURNISHED HOUSE 5
FOR RENT: Furnished stucco

house; 5 rooms and bath. 903 
South Marienfeld. (241-1)

CLEAN
,’A O il neat
As Much as You W ant 
Whenever You Want Itl

SUPERFEX 

HEATERS

Be comfortable 
• this winter with 
a Su p e rfe x  O il 

B urning Heater.
Connects to flue like 
ordinary stove. Burns low-cost fuel 
oil. Shown here is one of the models 
giving radiating heat. See aiso the 
Superfex Heat-Directors,withodjust- 
able shutters to direct heat where it 
is most needed- Several sizes, heat
ing capacities- 2,850 to 9,770 cu. 
ft., depending on size and climate 
(equal to several ordinary rooms

UPHAM FURNITURE CO 
Midland, Texas

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE
T E L L M E , t?OC- \  
To e .. DID yo u  
KNOW WILLIE HAD

M YRA TH IS  RADIO IN HIS,
PREPARES ^  ROOM
TO  LEAVE 

T H E  
S A N A 

TORIUM ,
SHE

P A U S E S  
FOR A  

FIN A L 
WORD 

WITH TH E  
DIRECTOR,

DR.
WATKINS.

Little Is Known About John
WHY, Y E S -TH E  
ROOMS HERE AIRE 
SOUND-PROOFED, 
A  RADIO WOULDN'T 

DISTURB a n y 
o n e  -

#

SO YHAT'S WHY HE 
COULD CARRY ON HIS CX)N- 
VERSATIONS UNMOLESTED.' 
NOW t h e n , WHAT ABOUT • 
THAT PATIENT YOU CALLED

ESCAPED
s a m e  t im e  . 

WILLIE? f

HIS RECORD IS VERY SLIM -HE WAS 
PICKED UP 0)0 TH E  S T R E E T  SEVERAL 
MONTHS AGO, AND BROUGHT 

HERE... HE HAS NO RELATIVES-  
SAYS HIS NAME IS JO N E S - 
HE WAS RESPONDING 
n ic e l y  TO TREATMENT,

AND..

THANKS, 
DR. WAT

KINS -1  MUST 
RUN ALONG, NOW. 

WE MUST FIND 
WILLIE

By THOMPSON ANT COLL

HELLO, j a c k - 
ANY LUCK?

/

FRPO-YES AND HIS FRIENDS Too Deep for Ossie

POOR w u n v  S U R E  IS  U P  a g a i n s t  
A P R O B L E M  ! H E  W A N TS  ~K> Q U IT  
S C H O O L  F D R  F IN A N C IA L R E A S O N S ^  
B U T , H IS  M O TH E R  W A N T S  HIM 

C O N T IN U E  !
M /

W H Y

¥

W H T.YP U D O P E jS H E  
W A N TS  HIM T D  GO  ON TO  
C O L L E G E  !  S H E  W A N TS  
HIM TD  G E T A  D E G R E E  

: IN M E D IC IN E  SO  
C A N  B E  A  D O C TD R

D O E S  
HE n e e d  
O N E  T O  

B E A  
D O C TO R  

2

S U R E  H E  D O E S  
DOCTORS HAVE TO  
B E  SM ART, AND 

A  C O L L E G E  E D U 
CATION IS  ONLY 
P A R T  O F  T H E  
T R A IN IN G  ’

m
K

t h a t 's  f u n n y  ? MY UNCLE LUDWIG 
NEVER GOT ANYWHERE IN LIFE ? MOM 

SAYS THAT WHEN HE WENT TD (COLLEGE 
HE HAD DOUBLE PNEUMONIA IN HIS 
SENIOR YEAR AND GRADUATED  

WITH 104- D E G R E E S  f

By BLOSSER
.....

Vy COP

OUT I’ UR W AY By WILLIAMS
"■ZI— —

Ics)

5
r^,

iO

l i

'M

C

A SERVICE. I I  _PAT,pFf„
B O IS N  T H lR .T y  V E A (? S  T O O  S O O N . |i-»5

H O U SE .................... will.' ”‘ ” 0  R O A R I N G ________

W E L L ,M A 30P .,T IM E 'S  u p  
TOR  PLAMKIM' POVVKl TH' 
l a s t  C3ROAM OKI TH ' 
INCOME TAY.^ NOT THAT  
IT'LL MAKE ANY PIFF 
To YOU'.^'BUT THIS UNI- 
e m p l o y m e m t  c e n s u s

CARP WILL̂ ------- IT'S BEEN
WARMING) ITS HEELS

a r o u n d  h e r e  f o r
SE V E R A L  W EEKS, WAITING
Fo r  y o u  t o  p u t  it t o
W O R K .' UNCLE S A M  IS
PULLIN' _____^
A  SQUEEZE" "
PLAY ON 

YOU.'

Ma.ior HtK.ple
VEH .' YOU EITHER BEEN! 
lA/ORKIN, OR VOU AINT /  IP 
YOU B E E N  POKIN' A  TIMEPIECE 

IN TH' R IBS, YOU SHOULPA 
TILED A  TAX RETURN-

LAG SING  
TH EM  TO ‘ 
A  STOP =

BUT IF YOU BEEN  
SAVIN' TH ' WORLD, 
SITTIN' BESIDE  

A  p o t - b e l l i e d
h e a t e r ,  t h e n  
YOU OUGHT TC) 
TILE ONE OR  

THESE c a r d s .»

H M F-R —  
UNEMPLOYED, Y:\
i n d e e d /  r

PROPOSE YOU 
P R O P  A R O U N D  

TO MY MEW PLACE 
OR B U SIN E SS  

A N P  ACQUAINT  
y o u r s e l v e s  w i t h  

M Y  SANTA 
CLAUS I 

EMPLOYMEWTi 
ASENCY/

0

V ó li'Hv' ijV l SERVICE. INC. T. M. »EG. U. S. P*T. OFF. J
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Dairy Cows- -
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

in dust blown into eyes of the ani
mals and by actual contact with 
tlie skin.

Dr. Booth said the disease is 
sating the cow owner for difference spread to humans more often by 
in market price and appraised value butchering or handling of raw meat 
of the cow. E\'ery dairy cow owner than by drinking of milk. Three 
who feels he cannot comply with the varieties arc known, ihose coming 
federal plan may easily do so with | irom cows, from goats and from 
the state. Dr. Booth said. | hogs.

Dr. Booth said that when all Dr. Ryan said many people are 
lici'cis are cleaned up. the profits w’ill | able to throw off the germs en- 
incrcase, as well ns to protect pub- tirely, others arc affected only 
lie, health, as the infected cow has mildly and .some arc affected scrl- 

'  ■ ' ■ ' ' i-'ou.sly. -<>— ■ ------- '......been foimd to produce twenty per 
cent loss milk than the “clean" 
cow.

"The certified herd pays greater 
dividends,” he said, basing the 
statement on experience of dairy 
cow owners over the state where 
the inspections have been under 
way for some time. He said test
ing, elimination and sanitation are 
the only methods for eradicating 
undulant fever from cow herds. 
There are three ways by which it 
is spread among cattle, by contam
ination of food and water, by germs

Fulfills all requirements for a 
safe, practical, economical anti
freeze. Let us make your car safe 
with Mobil Freezonc— the super 
anti-freeze. Ever-Ready Stations. 
(Adv.)

Possibly other cases have 
been present here, but only the 
four have been reported. He said 
l,hey may have had the disease for 
some lime, ratlicr than to have con
tracted it only recently, as the germ 
does not always take effect at once 
or violently.

He said that "small scale" milk 
and butter sellers should be regu
lated the same as operators of large 
herds, to make it fair to ail alike.

Both Dr. Booth and Dr. Ryan 
made the statement that “proper 
pasteurization kills undulant fever 
germs.”

Aldermen R. M. Barron and Foy 
Proctor said the city is anxious to 
clear up the situation and would 
appreciate voluntary cooperation by 
the dairymen. Proctor said the peo
ple will be afraid to buy milk until

For a Few Days Only
We Offer at

I Greatly Reduced Prices J

I SHOP-MADE BOOTS II NEW BOOTS I
$ .  .  .  .Some are misfits and some odd sizes . . . while some

are regular. All are bargains.
sj Come while the assortment

is good.
4̂, Also, we offer a few pairs of slightly used shop-made 

boots at a real sacrifice price.

ÏELVtse- COPR 1 « 7  BY.NEA SERVICE INC T. M. REO U. S. P*T OFF,’ 'u iWmJ
“Bui I DIDN’T tell your wife what lime you came in! I 
fe jusi said 1 was too busy getting breakfast to notice.”

LEDDY & McKlNLEY |
111 West Texas Ave.

■»i I it is known to compiv to health re- 
\ IV' quirements.

I Several dairyme?. ; poke, including 
'v| L. J. Scruggs, O. C. Collins, Roy 
^  Jones, all of them declaring they 

want to have their herds on the 
'v I safe side and to comply fully with 

1 steps to protect the public health. 
They said they would eliminate at 
once any cow suspected of infec
tion.

Mrs. W. H. Sloan and Mrs. C. Y. 
Barron declared that every seller 
of milk should be required by law 
to have their cows tested, adding 
that all milk brought in from other

NO UNDULANT FEVER
FOR HER

“Doctor Says 
I Should Drink

PASTEURIZED
Milk”

YES, THE DOCTOR IS RIGHT!
^Banner*^Pasteurized j

MILK CONTAINS NO HARMFUL BACTERIA.
Through proper pasteurization at our plant, all harmful bacteria are

killed instantly!

Guard Your 
Family's Health

Ask For Banner 
At Your Favorite Grocery

WE DELIVER— PHONE 1137

Midland
Texas

counties should be under tlie same 
requirements, as a protection to local 
dairy cow owners.

County Agent Debnam urged the 
quickest steps possible to restore 
public confidence, declaring milk to 
be a necessary product and the 
dairy industry to be an important 
factor. He said if undulant fever 
were allowed to spread, it eventually 
would break out in beef cattle herds, 
as well as dairy herds. He offered 
his services in sending names to 
Dr. Darby and in helping to com
plete the applications and con
tracts.

Dr. L. W. Leggett, county health 
officer, urged the people not to let 
up on use of milk, declaring that 
those in doubt may boil the milk 
about five minutes, thereby elimi
nating germs and “ making it more 
digestible.”

Dr. Bootli pointed out that tlie 
disease rarely attacks children, but 
usually those having reached the 
age of adolescence.

Dr. Ryan said tlie city liealth de
partment wants to "start now to 
eradicate undulant fever and to do 
it the best and quickest way pos
sible."

County Agent Debnam said today 
that all dairy cow owners who did 
not attend the meeting may call at 
his office and get all nece.s.sai’y in
formation, also leaving their names 
for application or contract blanks 
to sign up the federal agi'ccmcnt.

Approximately 75 Midland citi
zens attended the meeting Tues
day.

Annual Used Toy 
Matinee for The 
Kids Thursday

Hey, Skinny! Grab up one of 
your used toys and lets go to the 
picture show free. . . .

Tlie annual used toy matinee, giv
en through tlie courtesy of the 
luonagcmcnt of the Yucca theatre 
in behalf of tlie Boy Scout Toy re
novation program, will be held at 
tile Yucca tlicatre Tliursday after
noon from two until five o ’clock 
when cliildreii of the coimiiunity 
will be admitted to the show free 
X cliargc upon Uic presentation of 
lie or more used toys ai the door. 
Following the matinee, the toys 

ivill be taken to the Boy Scout 
work sliop where they will be com
pletely renovated and then distri
buted among the needy children of 
the community on Christmas eve. 
Tlie toy renovation project is be
ing sponsored by Boy Scout Troop 
No. 54, the same troop having 
sponsored this worthy project for 
a number of years. Buster Howard is 
Scoutmaster o: tlic active troop.

As a result of the toy repair pro
gram, many needy children who 
otlierwisc would receive no toys at 
Cliristmas time will be made happy 
and will feel that Santa Claus did 
not forget them this year.

Any toy wliich is no longer of use 
or benefit to its owner will gain an 
admission to the picture show on 
Thursday. Used toys are also being 
received at the chamber of com
merce office, the toys to be turned 
over to the Boy Scouts for repair 
and distribution.

Missionary Speaks 
At Church Sunday

W. L, Brown, medical mlssionai'y 
on furlougli from Kalonia, Northern 
Rhodesia. Africa, will speak at the 
Cl lurch of Christ Thursday evening 
at 7;30 o'clock.

He lias established a mission in 
Africa where lie carries on his own 
work to whicli he will probably re
turn next fall.

Tlie speaker will show slides of liis 
work among Uie natives, as well as 
lecturing on the subject.

An invitation to the public to at
tend has been extended by the pas
tor, Rev. Harvey Childress.

RITZ
Today, One Day Only
A “Doctor Jekyll and Mr, 
Hyde” with the ladies!

A MURDERER PINS HIS CRIME 
ON HIS LOVE RIVAL!.

“« a s '10 0' '̂

Oil News

Added . . . Willie 
Howard in 

‘ ‘Playboy No. 1” 
and News

FREE CHRISTMAS 
TURKEYS

Tomorrow Night

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
failed to respond satisfactorily to 
1,000-gallon acid treatment, pump
ing 8 barrels of oil and 74 barrels 
of water on final 24-hour gauge. 
Location is in section 99, block OV.'̂ . 
No. 1 Butz, a half-mile to the nortli, 
in section 104, block OW, reached 
a depth of only 730 feet in red 
shale.

Also abandoned was Gulf No. 6 
Waddell, Ordovician test defining 
the west side of tlie Sandhills deep 
production in western Crane. Drill
ed to a total deptli of 6,126, it found 
botli Simpson and Ellcnburgcr bar
ren. Plugging back to 6.092 and 
acidizing wiUi 4,000 gallons devel
oped .sulpliur water flow of 60 bar
rels an liour for five liours tlirougli 
tubing and 100 barrels an hour for 
two lioui-s tlirough casing. No. 6 
Waddell is one-quarter mile west 
of the No. 5, an 8-179-barrel nat
ural well. Gulf is reported ito have 
staked location for its No. 7 Wad
dell. onc-quarter mile soutn ol No. 
5. Location falls 665 feet from the 
.soutli, 1,980 feet from tlie east 
line of section 4, block .0-27. public 
scliool land.
To Run .Schlumberger.

Honolulu No. 1-6 J. E. Parker, 
Andrews test a mile and three- 
quarters north of tlic old Parker 
area and one-half mile west of the 
town of Andrews, is drilling lime 
at 4,422 feet. Scliluinberger elec

Physicians Support 
War on Infantile 
Paralysis Method

NEW YORK. Dec. 15. (Spl). — 
Pi'csident Roosevelt’s proposal to 
wage war on Infantile Paralysis on 
a four-point national front has won 
tlie enthusiastic approval of two 
eminent Texas physicians, Dr. H. 
P. Radtke, of Fort Worth, and Dr. 
W. B. Carrcll, of Dallas.

"The new national Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis is the front page 
medical ncw.s of the day,” Keith 
Morgan, Chairman of the Commit
tee for the Celebration of the Pi'esi- 
dent’s Birtliday said today, adding:

"Not only in Texas but through
out tlie country famous ortliopédic 
■surgeons, the nation’s most noted 
rcsearcli .specialists, prominent doc
tors and health officers arc behind 
the program.

“Tliey declare that through tliLs 
permanent living national Founda
tion the battle against the disease 
can best be waged.”

Under the National Foundation 
ail of the funds of the Infantile 
Paralysis campaign will be admin
istered to support these objectives:

1. Scientific research.
2. Epidemic first aid.
3. Proper care—Disseminating to 

doctors and parents iircsent and 
new knowledge of the proper care 
wliich may prevent .sad after ef
fects. such as crooked backs, curva
tures of the spine, twisted bodies, 
contracted limbs.

4. Dollars to Orthopedic centers, 
hospitals, for combating human 
wreckage.

The statements from the medical 
profession constitute one of the 
most important developments in 
the struggle against Infantile Para
lysis since President Roosevelt four 
years ago first dedicated his birth
day to the fight against the disease, 
Mr. Morgan said:

Dr. Radtke, m liis letter to Chair
man Morgan, said:

“ I am very happy to accept your 
invitation to become a member of 
the Or.hopcdic Council.

“ I feel that the creation of this 
new Foundation for Infantile Para
lysis is a very worthwhile under
taking, and I shall be very glad to 
render whatever aid possible to make 
the new Foundation a success.”

Dr. Carrell said:
“ I tvill be very happy to serve as 

a member of the Orthopedic Coun
cil.

“ A National Foundation Interested 
in and promoting all phases of In 
fantile Paralysis work will have the 
confidence and support of the pub 
lie and as a directing agency should 
lead to a final solution of the sev
eral problems relating to prevention 
and cure of these cases. I believe 
a new National Foundation will 
approach the problem from a broad
er angle tlian would liave been possi 
ble by tlic Warm Springs Founda
tion.”

Presbyterian Choir 
To Present Program

Assisted by Mrs. Tom Scaly, vio
linist, and Miss Lucille McMullan, 
reader, tlic clioir of the Presbyter
ian church will present a Christmas 
program at the church, Sunday 
evening at 7 o ’clock.

A free will offering will be taken, 
proceeds to go toward purchasing 
new choir robes.

The public is Invited to attend.

Yucca
Today and Tomorro’w
She’s a Texas gal who got 
her man with a sock in the 
eye!

sr £ MIRTHFUL 
M Y S TE R Y  
that KEEPS 

Y O U  IN 
HYSTERICS

Thurs
Only

trical survey will be î mi sometime 
toniglit.

Nortlicast of Stanton, in Martin 
county, Harris-Anderson No. 1 Rob- 
inscii is drilling at 1,910 feet in salt 
and shale.

Jack D. Bodkins No. 1 Will P. 
Edwards, southeastern Ector wild- 
a  t, has reached 3,869 feet ir. an- 
liydrite.

You have seen the national ad
vertising on the little gadget call
ed “Alkosave—the Solution to Win
ter Freeze-up Worfies.” We have 
installed several and they do the 
job. Ever-Rcady Stations. (Adv.)

Plus
Clyde
Lucas
and

Orchestra 
in "Listen 
to liUcas” 

Also 
"Who’s 

Who”

OLD TOY MATINEE 
THURSDAY

Any child to 12 years ad
mitted at matinee (until 5 
o’clock) for any usable toy. 
Help make some unfortu
nate child happy.

LOOK
LOOK

FOR MEN AND  

WOMEN WHO

CARE

Bring us that Xmas clean
ing. W e are equipped to 
handle the extra holiday 
business and you can de
pend on our service.

Every g a r m e n t  g o e s  
t h r o u g h  the Sheen-Glo 
process without any add 
ed cost to you.

TRY IT AND 
SEE THE 

DIFFERENCE

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS

First Door North 
of Yucca 

Phone 1010

‘H im

Leather fireside slippers 
fro m ...................... $1.95

f'

Woven border handker
chiefs from ..............35^

Electric s h a v e r s  for 
comfort....................$15

Hand s e wn capeskin 
gloves from . . . .  $1.25

Horseshoe design brush 
set. Chrome, wood . $1

De luxe travel kit in 
genuine leather . . . $10

llflltil

Genuine pin seal wal
lets from .............. .$1.00

Genuine leather, mono
buckle b elt...........$1.00

G i f t  certificates for ^  
hats, suits, shoes, or any
wanted gift now avail- Imoorted silk neckwear 
able. fro m ......................$1.00

-  /
V

SHOP WADLEY’S MEN’S DEPARTMENT FOR 

PRACTICAL GIFTS

Addison Wadleg Co.
A Better Department Store

MIDLAND, TEXAS

ir


